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Clerk Says Taft Letter Is

Like Memo

DENIALS COME FAST

President Notified of Charges-

in Ballinger Case

WHITE HOUSE HITS BACK

Statement Declares Chief Executive

Dictated letter Exonerating Se-

cretary of Interior and Did Not
Use Paragraphs from Lawler Doc

and Other law-
yers Make Capital Out of Stenog

raphers Charges

Regarded as Another Step in
Carefully Planned Campaign of

PinohotGlavisGarfield Combine

Frederick M Kerby one of Sec-

retary BaJlingers stenographers
voluntarily charged yesterday that
President Tufts letter exonerating
Secretary Ballinger was in sub
stance the same as a memorandum
prepared in the Secretarys own of-

fice and under his supervision bj
Oscar Lawler Assistant Attorney
General for the Interior Depart-

ment
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Soon after this charge bad beet
made public the Lawler memoran
dum itseff was introduced before

the Bti iv atiiig
committee It is mtnc liwof a
letter from President Taft to

Ballinger
A comparison of the two letters

showed that two unimportant
of the Taft letter

most identical with the Lawkr doc-

ument and that there were other
points of similarity such as might
have arisen through the use by the
President of the Lawler memoran-

dum as a partial basis for his own
comtnutucationII-

UKMCU IA OIWJCM
Tbe youthful stenographer in Secretary

office charges furtner that
all rough drafts of the Lawler letter after
ih document had assumed It Anal form
v burned in an ollke In the Denart
rrnt of Ute Interior at the suggestion
of Mr Ballingers aecretary

Stenographer Kerby that Don C-

arr Mr secretary suggeatod-
iilo that it would be a good Mm to lose
crtaln note books containing stenographk

be called for In the

para-
graphs were I

ere

adda
Uln era

minute whlcb might
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npressfcHMU investigation
Thefe little doubt here that Kerby

induced to make bin statement chiefly
l y James JR OarfleM Mr Baltingers

cssor a head of the Interior Depart-
ment and one of the leaders in the light

la being made to force BalHneer fruit
public Hfe-

Kerby was one of Garnetds protegee
Mr Garfiekt took him from the Bureau

cf Corporations to Ute Department of
the Interior whoa ho was appointed to
iho Cabinet and be recommended
Ktrby to Secretary BaMtager when ho left
the ole

Kerby to a young man of the Sunday
5hool type In fact he vyut out on a
picnic with his Sunday school scholars
yesterday when the storm broke

Hewas led to make hit statement un
dvr the belief that He was rendering a
large public service Ills charges are
regarded as only another step in the
rarcfully planned campaign that the
rinrhetCterisGarfleld contbinaifcm are
waging

Capital for HrnmJclsi-
Mul D Brsiidets Glavis BO

sooner received the Lawler titan
he save evldenco of his Intention to make
th most out of the situation lie Imme
1 introduced in evidence before the
Investigating committee tho record of the
several calls which he had made upon
the interior Department and the Depart-
ment of Justice since early in March
with a view to bringing about the
lurtlon of the Lawier document

Ho had called on Attorney General
Wickcrsham for all papers and documents
in his possession or that hud been re-
IClved by him in connection with the
charges against fotilinger anti the Lw
ler letter was not Included in the rctur
that tho Attorney General made imila
call had been made upon the DepHrtment

Memorial lny Excursion to Kccdyn
vlllc 1cn 3Iir mid Ge ylMirjr

Baltimore Ohio will special
train leaving Washington at 730 a inMay an at roundtriorate SI SO lo Keedysvllle to PenMar and returning snino day
hiidren half fare
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Of the Interior and that also had not
yielded the Lawler memorandum

Attorney Bratidohi already had polntot
out the Lawler memorandum was not
Included among tw which Prasf
dent Taft sent to the Senate hi reply to
their request for all papers and docu-
ments that had come before him in
decision In favor of Mr Ballinger

It was apparent last night that Brnn
dels and the other lawyers who are
opposing Secretary Ballinger have
carded all thought of continuing ih
tight on the issues originally presented
against Secretary Ballincer and that
their efforts from now on will bo di-

rected to embarrassing the administra-
tion

Denied nt White llniijvp
Tho White HOMO issued this state-

ment
With reference to the published afll

davit of Mr F M Kerby a stenog
rapher in the ofllce of tho Secretary
of the Interior to the effect that the
Presidents letter of September 13

woo BMflWUittir Secretary Ballinger
was substantially prepared for tho
Presidents signature by Assistant
Attorney General Lawler it was said
at the White louse that there te
absolutely no foundation for any such
statement

The President dictated his letter
personally n the result of lots own
investigation of the record and con-

sideration of documents and papers
in his possession at the time and upon
the report to hint of the Attorney
General
It was learned on good that

this was what occurred in reference to
the Lawler letter Louis R Glavis and
Gifford Pincbot had appeared at Bev-
erly Ms fall and had made their charges
against Secretary Ballinger

Air Taft had forwarded these chars
to Secretary Ballinger and the Secretary
with Assistant Attorney General Lawler
appeared at Beverly and answerod them
orally President Taft had made up his
mind on the facts presented and
Lawler to draw up a memorandum for
submission to him In the form of a letter
from the President to Mr Ballinger This
sitter later was submitted by Lawler and

President It along with many
other memoranda In tyctatlng the letter
which he sent to Mr Ballinger

Attorney General Vftckersham in trans
milting the Lawler letter to the Congres-
stotial Investigating committee explained
that it lead been overlooked by him when
he had answered previous calls for docu
meats The Attorney General says in his
letter to the committee

Attorney General IGxnlnliin
I beg to say that on receipt your

letter I caused a careful search to be
made m the flies of the department
and have found a paper which I trans-
mit to you herewith and which te
either the original or a copy of the
memorandum prepared by Jar Law
ler I Urn received either this or a
copy of this memorandum from Mr
Lawler en September 11 1

To the best of my recollections I
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left the memorandum with other pa-
pers at the Presidents house in Bev-
erly on September 13 and receive

about a week later H
other documents std meat

oraatfa relating to the Glavis matter
Since that time to of my in
formation it has heel in the
0k n of my secretary or canons the
papers in this department although it
seems to have been overlooked in

papers answer t your pre-
vious communications
The first and s venUi paragraphs of

the Presidents letter of exoneration arc
practically identical with paragraphs in
the Lawler memorandum One paragraph
which Mr Lawler wrote and which ap-
pears in the Presidents letter is as fol-
lows

Demand Illcrli Character
The great responsibility of Cabfitp-

oettionc demand the selection there
for of men of the highest character
and of these
luaHtiesJiui well as an ability and ex-

perience which especially lilted you to
direct the affairs of the Department-
of the Interior warranted your ap-
pointment as Secretary Duty to the
country to you and to myself re-
quires that any aspersion upon the
propriety of your seta or those of your
subordinates be promptly met and
carefully considered to the end that if
justified proper remedy may be ap-
plied and If not that It may be pab
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Mr Lawler made the closing sentence-
of his memorandum read squarely

and publicly refuted but the
President left out the words squarely
and emphatically

ffhe Lawler memorandum Is a carbon
copy and covers thirtythree typewritten
pages

As regards the essential facts affect
ing the charges against BalUoger the
verbiage of the Presidents letter

materially from the Lawler mem-
orandum although the Ideas are in
many Instances similar

It was said last night on authority
that the President before he hal asked
Mr Lawler to prepare the memorandum
hud stated his views and beliefs to
Mr Lawler for guidance in pro
paring the document

9IcmnrniuInm AVns Delayed
It was said at the Department of

Justice that the Laviur letter had Ucn
sent to the Congressional investigating
committee before the charges nude by
Stenographer Kerby had become pub-
lic The memorandum dfd not how
ever appear in evidence until some-
time aftVr tho newsboys were crying
the afternoon papers

The statement by the Department of
the Interiors stenographer came as a
great surprise to Secretary Ballinger
and Ida assistants Kerby had asked
for a leave of absence days
to take his Sunday school class un an
outing

This was granted by Secretary
Baiiinger who tip to this time hat
placed the greatest confidence in Kerby
When the news of the Kerby statement
reached the Department of tho Interior
there AVS a high time trying to locate
Mr Kerbys Sunday school to find
out if he was really responsible for the
words attributed to him NO one WAil
able to reach the stenographer however
and secretary Ballinger hurried down to
the White Howe

President Taft however for
the golf links and then the toJophonc
wires between the White liowe juid
Chevy Chino to afeslo

Mr Wont from the Ahlte
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SONGBIRDS HOMEWARD FLYI

f

HONG JURY LIKELY

IN THE HYDE CAS-

V

Ten for Death Penalty When
Men Are Locked 13 i

Kara dty Mo May KUaleas prw
cot tedfcattoiM fail the Jury which stec-
e0ctoclN9Mstar l tQtMQ had the fate
of Dr B dark Hyde In its hands may

When balloting began the decision was
I to f so the reports say and dur-
ing today it was 7 to i for convic-
tion and 8 to 4 for conviction At no time
has there been as many as nine of one
mind It Is said Judge Ralph 8 Latshaw
has announced that be will keep the jury
locked up until Tuesday night should they
not bring in a verdict before that time

If they cannot retch a verdict by
night the Jury will be discharged and

Dr Hyde may be admitted to ball He
wilt be tried next should the dis-

agree on the charge of killing Chrisman
Swope a son of Mrs Logan O Swope
The trial would not take place until
autumn

At 1131 clock the Hyde Jury having
failed to revel a verdict were locked op
for tho night lleports from the Jury
room say that ten of the Jurors are ta
favor of the death penalty one or life
imprisonment and one acquittal

HOFFSTOT LOSES FIGHT

Ilnltva Corpus AVrlt I Ism listed iu-

Iltt hiirKcri
New York May 14A writ of habeas

corpus secured by crank N Hoffstot
president of the Pressed Steel Car

who to under indictment In Ptttu
burg Pa on a charge of bribing a mem-
ber of the common council of that city
pal dismissed today Holt of
the United States Court The court

Kraut a stay in case Hoffstot de-

sires to appeal from Judge Holts ruling

GLASSES PROVE ASCENT

ling n Mount lUKInley igJKcd by-

VlnsUun Fur Hiiyur
Seattle Wash May 14 Letters from

Fairbanks of April 23 say that the Ameri-
can flab placed on the summit of Mount
McIClnley April 3 by Thomas Lloyd and
his three companions was lighted by J-

E Baker a fur buyer who made out the
Has with glasses from the Kantlshna
Baker met John M McLeod a trapper
and told him of seeing the flag
arrived at Fairbanks from Kushokwim

DEATH FOR YOUNG HUSBAN-

DS cure Follows Slnylnc of
and Two Children

Toronto Ontario May 14 Convicted of
murdering his wife and two small chil-

dren Archie McLaughlin a mere youth
was today sentenced to be hanged on
July 11 labile working in his store he
mot n youus girl Alma Nix of whom
he became Infatuated and wajt

in her company
Not long after this his house was dls

covered on flee He was sent coming out
shortly before fully dressed sill wheel-
ing his favorite child Monta In H car-
riage Neighbors gathered but sic
LsughHu would rot tell them whcro hhi
wife and other two children were uor
did he stake any effort to rescue them

CrnckMiicii lineage JSinply Handed
Scottsbnrg ImL May M Yegg men

cracked the postoillce safe at 2J8
morning The Cottage lintel dlnvtly
opposite was made the target for two
shots tutu when they were returned the
people cute running every direc-
tion The cracksmen were scared by the
gdtheriiig crowd and escaped without
getting any loot

700 o AllniHir City nnil IletMrnBaltimore t Ohio Uoutc
May 17 to 19 valid for return

June 4 Consult agent for train service
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LAYER IS KILLED

Gas Explosion Nearly Wrecks New

York Office Building
New York May 14Chark Louis

Quintard a graduate of Princeton ut the
clam 11M and for more than two years
employed by the taw flan of Dovies
Stone A Auerbach which has ottces on
the seventh floor of the Mutual Life
Building Narsau street between Ceo rJ
and Liberty WU killed by aa esjsvsjiM
of in Ute rotunda of tit bttlldlag
Meat 2 frdoefc this afternoon

trbotit nay wwnte there jn l Slim
the wall two marbel slabs thirty square
feet in area and a marble corner column
fourteen felt high The splintering mats

on the young lawyer crushing him
to the floor and burying him The cause
of the explosion has not been ascertained

FAMOUS FRENCH INN TO GO

Rendezvous of Geniuses

at Barbizon Years Ago

Vlllnpre Ilccninc Center of
School of Art into Tnvern AVsts

Object of Tourlats Travcl

Paris May 14 The famous old
known as On of the Gen-

iuses at Barbteon France to about to
be torn down

Some ty or sixty years ago a French-
man named Ganne who had an eye for
a good picture conceived the idea to
start at Barbisoa then a small village-
an Ian at which artists could enjoy lib-

eral if limited credit Barbiaen oufckly
became the center of what was then a
new school of Corot Millet sod
other wellknown artists congregated at
Canes

leather Ganne was guide philosopher
and friend to all these young men he
knew how to subdue them Judiciously
when they became unruly and acted as
their general trustee in selling their pic-

tures to customers in Paris and else-
where

Having great patience and discrimina-
tion be was often successful in interest-
ing wealthy people in his protegee A
keen business maw he fixed and col
lectod thee price of every picture deduct-
ed what was on the slate and handed
the balance with many a paternal coun-

sel to the artist
At those times a Covot did not fetch

more than 250 Father Cause died a
rich man several years ago and
tavern became the object of piigrimage
in artistic world Now the property
has fallen into the hinds of real estate
speculators

COLONELS WIPE IN

3Iri 3lny nnd Daughter Injured in
Avenue

Mrs May wife of Col Henry stay of
the District of Columbia Militia and
their daughter ISAbelle oj 1325 K street
northwest figured In runaway yester
day afternoon which terminated In both
jumping from the carriage and receiving
severe bruises about their faces and
arms and sustaining severe shocks

The carriage was drawn by two spir-
ited lessee with Simon Talty on tho
box As they approached Dupont Circle
the animate become and
started HP Connecticut avenue with tbo
vehicle swayinc from side to side

Mrs stay sprang from the vehicle and
fell fare downward upon the pavement
Mfes May became panicstricken and
jumped after her fortunately lighting
upon her feet

They were assisted to tho olHce of Dr
II D Fry Connecticut avenue and Q
street and were later taken to theIr
home

51 S3 IJnHlmorc and Ucturn-
JJnltlmorc A Ohio Tt II-

Kvcry Saturday and Sunday All trainsboth ways both days except Royal Lint
ited
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ROOSEVELT GIVES

MONKEY ICY DEAL

Pronounces Its Efforts to
Amuse as Ghastly

Berlin May H2tr Roosevelt today
nude a tow of the Zoo under the dose
gukbiMce of Director Heck Proto SefcB

Ambassador and Mrs morn
hers of the embasey sad a huadred

sfghtse bringing up
A chimpaiwee turned Missie gave a
special performance sitting at and
sometimes on a table eating soup and
smoking a cigarette at which Roose-
velt exclaimed Ghastly

Just before leaving the party were
caught in a tremendous storm of hail
thunder and lightning They took ref-
uge in the ostrich hcue for two min-
utes Then they returned through a
doing of rain to the embassy

A the Grew IuncIiLMMi
At Secretary luncheon there

was only a famUy party with the ad-
dition of Mr White and lierr Wte
deck the author and sportsman who
was accompanied by his wife Other
hunters who dropped in were Herren
Wiene Berger Carts the Inventor of
the lens bearing his name and Scher

von Ooeuen who
German Military attache during the
SpanishAmerican war who

favorably on the Rough Riders was
also present

lie is now German consul general at
Hamburg Among the pictures thrown
on a screen after the luncheon were
those of Imaginary letters from wild
beasts in Africa humorously demand-
ing Roosevelts aid in securing them
protection

Stbel and Kermit Roosevelt were en
tertalned at dinner tonight by Capt
S liartle the American Military at
tache and his wife A dozen other
young Americans were present A re-
ception at the embassy followed

Mr Roosevelt and his party will
leave Berlin at 1M tomorrow

METEOR FIRES FOREST

Mexican In Terror Over Second Ad-

vent Illumine Comet
Austin Tex May 14 A large meteor

wbkh fell in the mountains south of here
two nights ago set fire Jo the pine for-

ests and the bbuo has spread over a
big area Several hundred persons

the flames
A few nights ago a meteor struck the

earth near Guaynopa of
The compact shook the country tor

many miles around The people of that
suction were terrorlied by the tall of the
Heavenly body believing that It was
Halleys comet

HALLEYS COMET

DAILY BULLETIN

May 15 Halleys comet
rises at 2 49 a m today and
308 a m tomorrow Sun
rises The comets ris
iijg now very rapidly later
as it prepares to pass between
the sun and earth on the 18th
Comets speed today is about
1658 miles per minute

distance from the earth
24037500 miles and very
rapidly lessening during the
next few days
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FORECAST

For the District of Columbia
Maryland and Virginia Fair
and continued cool today to-

morrow increasing cloudiness
and slightly warmer with rain
by night light north to cast
Winds

INDIAN UPRISING AT END

Mllltln Called Ilnck on Promise of
Surrciiiler-

BI Tex May 14 A telegram re
caved here this afternoon states there
Is no further trouble at Taoe New Mex-
ico The Indians for whom warrants bad
been issued having agreed to surrender
Cav Willis has ordered tbe New Mexico
Htttttta to return

The muftis commanded by Adjt
Gen Albert S Brookes and Cap K C
Treed V S A a veteran of the Philip
plo and Chinese wars

DISCOVERS FAKE IN WINE

Count tie IjiirSaluces Stops Sale of
Sauterne Copied from Own

Ma 14Works of the
anglers not the only articles beta

fehe and sold as genuine Count de
I TS Juces was passing in front of a
Iitftrbr wineshop when he saw bottles
of his own Sauterne with apparently
eiraine trademarks In the window He
went in ordered a bottle drank it and
then lodged a

A sample of the alleged was
ajwlyzed In the Munkipwl laboratory

the result fully Justified tbe Counts
action Tbjp supposed white Medoc ad
vertised as coming from his favorite
vineyards and every mark of
aathcntldtT on the boWel the letswas found to consist of while wine
grown in Algeria and doctored with
glycerin tartaric add tamiln sulphate
of potash saccharin salicylic and
various artMcifll coloring matters

It is satisfactory to learn that the
dealer convicted of barbs wade this
concoction has Just been sentenced to
aim months Impriaonmei and a fine of

GRAFTERS ARE SENTENCED

Ten Al i hr Before ritt tl
to I cur ii l Ic
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PIttaburs May 14 Ten prominent
men of snails of PIttaburs Including
bankers physicians and politicians
faced Judge Robert 6 Fraser i Crim-
inal Court today to receive their sen-
tences on various charges of bribery
and conspiracy In connection with
councllatanic corruption recently ex
posed All except one bad already
pleaded no defense to lisHctmen-
tallef nr giving or receiving of
bribe money

When court opened tbe name of A
A Vilsftek excashier of the German
National was Vltanck

represented b his attnmey fr-
mer Wtlitem A Stone who at

appeal any sentence that misfit be
forthcoming later At the conclusion
of the argument Judge Fraser imposed
s sentence of months in the coon
ty jail and fine of iw H

MRS ROLLINS HELD

IN SMUGGLING CASE

Wife of Former Governor Js
Arraigned in Court

New York May 14 Mrs Catherine W
Decker Rollins wife of former Gov
Frank West Rollins of New Hampshire
who was arrested yesterday with his ten
Douglas on the charge of conspiring to
smuggle in wearing apparel articles of
Jewelry Ac from England was formally
placed under arrest by United State
Marshal Henkel In the Federal Building
today and arraigned before Commis-
sioner Shields A representative of the
American Bonding Company of

Md furnished baiL
The examination of Mrs Rollins will

be held next Friday at the same time as
that of her husband and son

Neither Mr Rollins nor his son was la
court with Mrs Rollins Alter tbe latter
signed tbe bail bond she at once left the
building with her counsel Mrs Roiling
is a f apparently about fifty
years and small SIte was dressed In a
navy blue taller made suit and blue
swan bat to match

Former Gov Rollins would not say
much as to how he came to be placed
under arresC wben landing from the Iu-
sltania yesterday as a smu ler Goy
Kollins with Airs Rollins and their son
Douglas is staying at the Bei
mont Father and son ere out on bail

GOTHAK POLICE PARADE

More Than in Spring filiform
Reviewed l y 3Inor

New York May 14 Mayor Gaynor this
afternoon reviewed the police department
he has always been 50 interested in a it
passed in review before tbe stead at
Fifth avenue and Twentyfifth street
commended the live new medal men and
then adjourned with Commissioner Baker
to attend the bridge squads dinner at
Adair at 1SS Third avenue

The vVQ men in spring uniforms and
pray helmota the white Mapped oflicere
the proud stopping horses and dogs and
the thinning pollen patrols bicycler and
motorcycle he decktred to be tine finest
spectacle he had ever witnessed And the
690ft poiiccmeii had an opportunity to see-

the man who is acknowledged as their
raf head

rteiiomjiinlcd for C tn rcnx
Mount Versos lad May li IJMcuhi-

Dixoit representative front the Fourth
Cou ressioiial district was renomfmueJ
by the Democrats here today

Gridiron Smoker
The OrUHran held the U t lab e ttoK-

of the tar WBViM sat iM fat it
f M n d hjr WMcr attmaed by a large

per mtUjw of th isfeMkeni 9o o toamopn-
iiA poodfclkwrnrtp were the order of Ute

Tnke n Dcllchifnl Molorinc Trlnthrough the suburban parks in a TTCO
taxicab 5 per hour Phone Xorth

Board Dressed 200 100 Feet
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IlilliSIfiTE

Taken to Buckingham Palace

for the Obsequies

FINISH FUNERAL PLANS

in Purple Banked
with Flowers

of Connnucht TnkcuPnreTrcll

erred from Ilcntli Chamber to
nuckliiKhuiti 1nlncc Where It Will
Ucinnln Jn Stntc Until Buried
Jlojnl Inmlly to Gather

London May HTbe body o King
Edward was removed this afternoon from
the death chamber to tile throne room
Bncktefham Palace where It Ilea in-

state on a cntafaJqne draped with a n r
pie cteU ta front of an sitar on which
is a arofuslon of

Court mttttarr and municipal oMcials
working at hIP are since the Kingt
death have completed Ute arrangements
for the funeral ceremonies next week v-

OI icqiiIc Actually JJretin
The obsequies began lod y when the

Kings body after his brother the Duke
of Connaught took his farewell look
was removed from the simple death toss
to the splendid throne room of the pat
see which has been converted a
chappelle ardcnte

It win He hi state privately m
place Sunday Monday On
it will be removed with inirnslssjii
pomp to Westminster where it will
lie in state pvbHcly Friday Upon
the arrival of the body at Westminster
Hall at poem on Tuesday there will b

conducted by the
Archbishop of Canterbury next the Bfssnm
of This senice will be aUendtod
by the ll uee of Lords and the F
of Commons

Ccrcniniilcx to Re Slu i Ir
The ancient hall will not be draped

and the ceremonial will be of nmjpmtocjst-
simpUcky The cossn win rest on a
draped catafalque The only sign of
decoration will be a purple doth cover
tec the form of the catafalque said
the trappings of the bier Thet mc and
Queen sad the Queen Mother ami other
treat mourners will be youpot Milt
the catAfalojee totting the eervlee

George Bernard Shnw dramatist SB

a letter to the Times aaainst
tile erase for mourning The remedy to to
drop the vague expression decent monm-
ing and to define the of a violet
ribbon as appropriate mourning for roy-
alty This would be correct inexpensive
and pretty be says

DctotHiMnI Service 3IoniIny
Monday night the Klnp mid Qneen

the Quota Mother the other membtis of
the toyal family ni the oMeJals and
servants of the palace will attend s set-
ial devotional service tile
is removed

participation of the public in
obsequies will begin on Tuesday when
the public begins Trim
then until tile departure of the eartesje
next Friday from Fa4dlnton station for
Windsor Castle the Inhabitants of Loo
dose and visitors from out of town irnY
be participants succession of solemn
services

The funeral of Queen Victoria toached
Lotions only in its passage trim one
road station to another In Ring
wards funeral the people wfO be able tt
see the transit of the cofiln from the

to Westminster Han the two
lying In state sad the final mittiary
pageant on Frinay when tile cortege wfB
traverse three mHes of th4 streets of
London

The city will be crowded on Tuesday
with an army of spectators who are
flaking to town from the provinces and
the Continent

WE ARE DRINKING MORE

J IIIMV IncrcnNR of 1ST4
Gallon teach Dny

Louisville Ky May 14 Secretary
R Washburae of the National Midst
License Ltagne has prepared tabula-
tion showing the average increase In the
us of alcoholic beverages in the Vnttied
States is 3RS74 gallons a day as
pared with the eorrespondmg period in
15 The tabulation ho says is
on the figures of the raked States com-
missioner of Internal revenue for the hat
nine months of the entreat ftsjeal yeac
and h as follows
A iMWMe to tf
ahead awl ferwc t l U ww ttt cm
emotion tar tk bit nbic

Total inrrvMt fa H eti K wt linslal
M irito for nitre pfrfcd

Totnt hxrrtse ta coM Uo on ftmaiatot-
Hvwr for maw tested

Total iMrmw la cnammptk of shtsM
cpirH5 far gauge period eaSnM

Total i fit o ta miiMiBBtteu f
axMMl Homo fcr ww pet 4 tedtoml

Virginia DrniiimcrH Adjourn-
S ci l t Tht WtakfeRtoi

StAuinon Va tiny M The Vlr tesi
division of tile Travelers Protective As-
sociation of America adjourned here to-

day to meet next year in Danville Fol-
lowing are the new officers President
R AV Price Petersburg secretary and
treasurer II L Ricnmoml
first vice president S J Allen Itten
mond Va second vice president It J
IIoMMay Newport Nevs-

Suc l al or Journal
IndMtaapolK May II C W th

millionaire food manufacturer of Buttte
Creek Mich who has made war Mr
years In favor of the open shop brought
suit here today against the Typograph-
ical Journal for 560000 libel
He avers tat the Journal printed an
article charging that the products of the
firm are adulterates

executed by and H
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